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W hil :e Linen Scarfs and Squares Sale at $1 '^^m \__ Yds- of white 36'i- Lcloth at $1.35
. . „ t ____. «S^ I "s, I I X IT~T\ A whole boll of fine

I "v ILK f—"\ —and they are pure linen. \JIJ \^\ lt»y (j, q j\( Iq Q lu_^^ N P-jTV-so. "hl<° longcloth 3G in

r "— "~~~~~" tl /-___. Va -N Ip^TV •'"'Ts I li'^i.TKy^^rN much; some of them so anA t^ -.* -. \t 1 fljfll ya 9 (ml Ifi if l^ifltUlil wn!l_C_r^*cSiJI not bo dunlicated on to-[ Don't Play Wil h Mi ma 1 \ fOsffljSitSl pretty with dawn" ° \ // Do YOU Own Your iOUA lLi!LJL^kiL^^ ««.-« UriS a^™" theJJoniJrwyr wii -ii Hm^7X. Ur *• TvJ~L_/_^yll^_JV_ZT C~ Ji others with hand-embrold- X —*, II n -, win. M,rhinp? \ ....^'^rfTTrT tftT_Tn^l\_^fnSn^ hff?ir!ri!lI price—other stirring values
\u25a0RlmHness—Fn >c SnnimnTrtlllyii_^iiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffrmm^'N?^«rteT^{ffnfnfllVijfemff » ered corners; a big variety A T^, 11 . _ UWII bewing Macninei' ''.llllllllllll' I>ll||l,lllllll|||||||lllllllllllini>> I™i" '111111111 1,111 l 11111111111 l> in longcloth Monday ataiinanc&a *.»\u25a0* .r. 'llllllllllll",W'|||||||lllll|lll|lll|l|nljnil' limnHTnf r ot them; on special sale //'mS-WRoX Hot "Ths Prpp" /=7 _Jl_ __n. iP—^_~_WZ $1.65. J2.25, $2.75 bolt.

*iC-"."1 WMimSig Bit Mmwrntiti &,«. s»ris « . (f nSJs| ~S#rl-^w. i««SP?«? ff?f» ."-w uu »
—Monday rof iy save you Close to ' sC_^ V '\u25a0-"••'" JJ inK »ewlnK machine Bttl- __^ on Monday lA^lUlinancoa suffi • jring.

llllllllllll: T.|||l' ,||il||||||||!|l|l!l|||nill||l' "•nffll" 111 llir'llllllllilllUllll
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them; on special sale I r\mWlt(-*k\

lock's is selling on the

tt JL sr. C<P WZ $1.65, J2.25, $2.75

lUC

EyeConrta.i o„ #WSfcw g» MwWEiS& Sp^ch,,, Serf, » . (fe \u25a0SSSI Bit SSVSWHih Fine While India Li„.
—Monday mt y save you ** Close to "_) C t-» \. \< Ji inK scwln X machine ur-

__ _
on Monday lA^.

years of suff, -ring. , j \u0084 O*)C
-^

lm'kV ls •"r,,i"" "n ""' lUC
—The Optica 1 Specialist, Half vww V^i™;i«\**fe^_i_BS*'^sSi__isiSs^ club plan. Easy payments. i'_._, ._. /-...--i n,»,, nc cr^- »,///, at........ *vv

on the Four th Floor, is Experience Says, "Don't Merely Wear -a bur s^p rt»to*« C^^^^^J^^O -The easiest running sew- Ladies Home Journal Patterns Free with, _
a sheer .at a

eminently fl' .ted to give T* r\- " " '3VS| "v ' !'"M' "}arkab,e value.; no WSiIiSiTtKAjJ / ing machine in the y°rld ' f* t t ct ,' »„„i- in* s P'clal Prlcc- -you honest a, dvlce and of- Ctlnvma— Wear Perrin Gloves " ffiia at 6«r .mi. they
U"

_
~^T -Fifth Floor. a Quarterly Style Book 20c -white NAINSOOK at

-tore 't wltbo ut charge. Gloves— Wear Perrin moves. j -^douobb AT S« *_f*^ tM> ioe yard. Beautiful and son.

"Th« c New Suits for 1910=and Skirts= Advance Styles Ready

IMfllS lock's— the most important merchandise announcement from a California K?^fflßffi|^ ;;^.nt 4;; SillI ill p\\fl'| |||
3

Industsy standpoint that has been made. t,l\tMn.\ 'lIS 11\ IM
\u25a0^ Efl KtFSstSl I^hl^ctll^ "The successful growing of Cotton marks a new era in the industrial development of California" at a time when the j/" white, plain "WjfeiifeS&^i*

' iiP m^R^ l^jj^^ll^ whole World is in need of more Cotton. This year the yield is estimated at 10,088,000 Bales, far less, than is necessary [I li | plaited style tf^^^^^
H :-^PbC M^^^ Hl^^ili to "se P * "pindles °- the World busy, an increase of only a little over 600,000 Bales since 1900, while the uses of ,fr \\ for the skirtwonder values at $25
1 \u25a0'Ss'lF IslniisliJ S^J^l^iiS" Cotton have been doubling and triping /My li at the very start of the season.

W Nl^fil^^ K^ $& 2 3 fit 3i^^^St —California Fruit, California Flowers, California Sunshine—and now Califon /fill V- of Novelty Cloths In new Jonquil -and
k X.81n...'' 'S^fSl IN E*>l i3?I1 ___Ju)__s^^V>l!B) < S • • *\r . r i c -i „i »„ _~_-._.<.:ui« c-n*:tr.~..ie. criTTriM fl^&r , I' Aeroplane Gray, Shepherd Checks, Tan

\u25a0 N^|. >^JsJ^j m\XZ%P<S&$^ ma s Wonderful Soil makes possible California COTTON.
Tr. T „ , _. • ' \u25a0 '! Vt and dark colors-the Russian Blouse is

"~"• X** 3fey^_<lJsJ {J^^o<\**lW^jr —And California Industry converts the COTTON into splendid TOWELS and l^n»*-\-r\r*, f/jRTt \u25a0{ \u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. 11 a favorite-style, with snug-nttlng

• '•—* ka^^m^^^f^^^myyr^ CRASHES and DAMASK and BURLAP—staple articles of every-day use, 1 I »l--''^-J\ . tto iSSTaSta 1
andUn«d

""~y.„ >![^^!4»J>|' fiK>rffW3s^S^'^ ftair grown in California, made in California, to be used by California women— f(ift?l/^ y. Coats and waists forwio Monday, and,

* '^SlirNMIW^^^Q^y Dressing and —See the windows in our Broadway Front, the Bale of COTTON from the Melo- -is ant mentioned as being grown m jffipmT \ IV whatever you do—if you need Skirte--

'^•^o™^fv>o^ Manicuring by land Ranch of the Joseph R. Loftus Co., which introduced COTTON into the Im- Indla about 100 D' c- A (if ; it
nAn)f )\/i;cc, tufl NT™

I
xt^V^P^rMrfr°f^,rs- Ferial Valley-See the wonderful COTTON Batt from the California Cotton ~S 5

0
0
f
2 JSaTSSf £ SSMTthI /fl#' \\ | )0n l MISS tne INeW

\u25a0> >^ -^triors Seventh Floor Vnn ,. -f Hnl-lanfl nnd - throne. This was considered very rare ftlllßß ! 1 ,\ \\u25a0 . 1 Mills of Oakland, and , and precious. im,\P ? \\ Tnnir it 4tft l*s
900 Turki sh Towels 50c |->. * --\u0084 • _ f-m, \u25a0».(• . *It * -cottm wu doubtie« gAwn in esj-pi mIIIIISS :"' '§y- IUIIIC OKlllb d.l qpo. J J

—great tai : ones, heavy bleached: a IJliy fhn HirCT I Z\ llTO VlT\IP. - /V\ £}flP at a very remote period. /MlflfiI £ -^ lift
value amm it values. )U V Ll IC 1 HOI- V_>Clill V_/1 1 -lid L I lt-4.V_J^ —An excellent cotton has long been oh- IHwlliliil; sm ' V'\ —One of them Illustrated at the left,

Turkish ' Towels' at 35c — \u25a0 _^————-^——— tamed from Brazil. ///!Jhi V •% Xvi an exact drawing of those we have__
i- .-,*-* 6- made with a heavy , m r—t . t--v * . * ' » a 1 » —About 1600 there was an experimental / l?//|'|tii | {?l :'^_\\ planned to sell at 18.75 Monday.

- double Vhr« ad corded border. IAW/DX HITQt Pit KllI\C, C Q AAOnM^IV crop of cotton raised in Virginia- M./|j|lil II IIP -A Special Price for a Special Skirt-
._,«« T, . in. 1 UWCIj rIJoL CIL OUIIULrV O 2 ? IVJCI V -In 178« Georgia and South Carolina g j . M -^ Choose from line Serge, Panama and
1200 TOYS cIS IZ^C T -wav^ \u25a0*\u25a0 ar began to grow the famous Sea Island S—omms^St*^'" Mixtures, the best new Skirt Thought
-lionmie. Turkish towels, size 18x36: •

.tin- cotton. *iaiS-'-fflWSr-^' * tor 1910—the best new skirt value we
(treat vaha -. While they last; sue MX —Values among the best we have ever been able tO Otter. • —In' 1790 the V. S. production was some «si.E*- i - have ever been able to offer at the start
38- 1-c - —And other TOWELS, for we have supplemented these California Towels by good Towels from other great Towel 3000 bales, and the price 26c a pound. . of any season, $8.75.

1800 To\* els at 16 2-3 C Centers in the United States Yes, and Europe sends along Linen Towels to round out an event the most important in —in iB6O the' U.s. production was 1.-
-—Blaachei Turkish towels, size :oxto. many a day. .. __^

668,900 bale., and the price Uo pound. M_,,, C *-nn m PlraCC C.nr-.r\ c
3600 tow cis at ioe Heavy Towels $100 Dozen (California Made Towels at 10c JifffflffiL-SS!?&S ĉo^ JK The New ram Uress Uooas

-sixe l»rtl«: hemmed. huck. Plain Heavy .^f, "",,,„..,., V__> 000 bales and the price rose to SOc Ib. L — " J ~ 7white, andi extra heavy. -BU

"^"__ .. -He,vy Huck Towels with hemmed ends, size 17x32; great values; size ___?£ the production was 36"0
•" F^St'Of 1910 Spring StyleS\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

dozen ISivQfl \u0084\u2666 I*>l DfllGß illl'J tilO prICG IV3B o (-J.UC ID. * * g c 5 *c

-We he ye hud 'flings that 110x40. 11.20 dozen; "M 21"4' California' Towels 15c California Damask 45c Inon. 1909 the production is esmated ~ „„. \u0084„- npHinn, wf>
,

p

'

many of these California COT- *-:** ««»•
• California Towels 15c

and dlce
California Damask

damask that wlll
at oniy

than the demand and ]909 sec , —There are Cream Serges at Bx, perhaps we. have notmany of these Cai.fornia COT- \u25a0\u25a0 - tsmn. _, xiii: fancy stHpc anA a heavy Mea mask that ma |e> —There are Cream Serges afBsc, perhaps we hav< not
TON .'o»t 75 Will be snapped up Linen Crash 1 OWeling lUC weave; a towel that is extremely good outwear all linen; unequaled for wear; California make her first start as a inirketl them as llllicll as We should, but their SUperb (llial-
as souvenirs — being the first —Soft and absorbent; plain white or value at lSe. to inches wide. cotton growing state. . . . . , . . „,„1,ac :.,„
towels made from COTTON with colored borders. California Bath Towels 25c California Cotton 10c Lb. -The imperial ven.y i. an ideal spot . ity and value is what we want to empnasize—
GROWN IN CALIFORNIA and Linen Huck Towels 16 2-3 C —honeycomb bath toweli, a new idea; —fine l pound COTTON Bats, or pure for raising cotton, the climate and soil —And other Serges at $1, »1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2 yard.
being SO stamped. —linen, mind you; size ISx3«; size 50 a tow.-l that will wear like Iron. white, _ir,c— 3-lb. roils $1.00. '*!'' expect that next year" 3B 000

Lortua
—Cream Dress Hoods is a hobby with us. That is one reason wi ._\u25a0•

-We. ad-vise early buying Mon- V"' *"\u25a0„ . \u0084. California Crash at 12Jc California Burlap 12|c or more win be pianted-ind California you can buy so^van^eouß^r at 3Ut,LOCK'S Monday-the d^y

Iwe-
awvtse cany ouymg mon . Ruck Towels 3Sc -a toweling that will outwear any or. -art burlap, made In California from »'" become a mighty factor in turning that really starts the^NeW Years Men ./ . : ...„,_--.__

\ °ay'
-hems- size ZOXSB; beautiful dlnary linen crash; pure white, at cotton grown in California, under the cotton shortage Into a sufficiency. Value* are here, determined to Win new sales leco.u.. tills means

' t value; size 21t44, BOc. K.ic. worth, 12^c.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

much to you.

l First Showing of the New Ir^^jiw TKo^^^ T^V^r-nv-^r--^-^^ B^Ar^sTt $15
I

"
Folllnrrl QilVc for 1910 cLmTIJ^^ u^??%J ® J --Values that ARE VALUES

I rouiarQ oiiKS ior iviu £il||iPygSi vJ^^l^^^^^^ lg-#r-^PI>-T!^WvX\\\-^A^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^ffi^.^^^^^ —full- i5 or half size brass beds,

I t-FasTiion says they will be more popular than ever this
4 x-> a \u0084.„ \r\ 1

"
r _<"> 7^ _^> i *r*» '. i • r* , spindles and extra cross-bar.

I Spring and Summer for waists and suits and the pretty A ( Trpof \J\ i rlirrhflCP AT I ATIAn I tAAHC l-'rrw/lHckC C*lT\ HYI '—ot course you can choose from
1 c'Jineine frocks and dresses. In Southern California and /A tCIL I T 1111 1 UlCliaoC KJ I V^ULLUIIVJUUUo 1 IUVIUCO Cli 1 i-<A.LICI- satin or bright tmish-a special tea-
I T °» i 'a, • a- ia* at n . ii 1 V" ———————————————_—._____________________________ ,—~.^—.^-^—^—^...^^^-.m—^...^—.^————.^———— ture for this first Monday in the
| L_os A,ngeles, this mention of them, the first week in Janu- • r"* 7 1 It/TJ New Year at ?15'IL_os Aingeles, this mention of them, the first week in

softest o^ll^^ UFOUP OT BaTgaifl BaSeiTient ValUeS MOnQay Special at $6.95
15'

V-'kz?^,- Famous Bhower p, «Foulard, in the ..test ordinary Uwup of Bargain Basement Values Monday sp^ .t
1 shades, the prettiest patterns, grays and blues, with dots and tit- — *^— ~ — Sanitary Couch and Pad

ST^eWte^r^a ver? eL^?t^t one
8 SSJ.?ta«SS -Thousands of yards of lawns, longcloth, flaxom cambric muslin will be out at prices 'way under worth-an entire mill surplus is SSSS^SS.*^ "kJ^-tfa

jiintdow on Broadway. 86c and $1.25 yard. included in this sale. Dozens of the Items willbe shown for the first time Monday. supports and double hinge pad cov--

-9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs Are $12.50 a Bargain Sale _^ .SSSu^Sfc t xi7i_.*i__. r_,.j, ered with heavy ticking; complete

9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs Are $1250 a Bargain Sale M&^K* .L^~rds -.-5-™. »«
. i-2 _!_ O gts? -y\*_\» —It's a wonderfully low price, —You will hardly believe your UJBJB&yhk. /_/

w—a , r r~» t , n-if^r- i_' \t 7 ' r*r • . **»>, ''-'*«li_^/,wi 4n Inches wide, while it lasts, eyes—such pretty and line - • IHL /-/__M___b^
Ot-^\r\\t TAr SO OT V\_/^ (it WnmPtl C SllltC &^-*~*^£M! I'lain white with corded fancy lace stripe white goods -fl 9_#«ifiS/

iXC/ClUy IUI OCIIC CIL K\)ZjJ Ul VVUlllCllC) OUILO * tim^^^& checks: it looks much like tit lie yard. Another at 15c. \W/iv^SmV
We could not sell them for that ordinarily, we bought N\or\c\f\\/ Fine White Cambric Bargain Price lie ISLWmWmmWr/

them at a big sale In New York when one of the largest Uur Men *\u25a0 ' k\J I IVJ Cl V i^XVlfiL A Great Value at 9c ,lf„kjnci 0f Bargains Bullock's _fSWßts^sss*W **/«_____!

I
was closing up his season's- business. Because we saved you may, —— — / AX*<X\\ -the right width, the right Bargain Basement puts out- 111 I mmßt^_^__\W_J \___\
"'"• , „ , ... , „ —Splendid styles, they are not bargain Stilts by /. A \\\\ fl aualitv to fill the wants that Buy Galatea at 9e Monday. \9BW^ |WIIJS_I M af Jf^rafMssVet
9co^aß^ Sa^aWo^ any means, but suits "such as you might expert f^A\\i \^_*^__*^ Gala^a Cloth .
at $15; size 4.6x7.6, no. to pay a half more for, and they are worth it. / /V'W\ ]4 I 9c yard '""""' at

29 Ins. Wide, at 9c \^^l"^S§^WjUNI
~r» C:„ \7~...~i. D..~« „i dtl Anr Ife, —Fine long coat styles of cheviotV'^-'^A 111 // I9i;n Varrla nf wi,;i» —You know what Galatea or- vV-OTVSf '\/7\ n^W^t?KOOm blZe VelVet RUgS at &10./5 A% »nd *»*\u25a0**\u25a0 perfectly tailored and\ \ f J/f **.°Yards Of White dinarlly sells for. you know %__&*> Nitff \u0084

•",
! 2 AVfM "ned with good satin' \"x // \ Striped Lawn at 9c —in lengths of from 10 to 80 -nL^^rr J r* r I '' • '-A flne heavy quality, size 9xll feet. Think of It, at $10.75; a value , tfj^jl a-A special purchase at a more \f\. l\ -Fancy white lawn in stripes yards; neat gripes and chocks |Me WOnOer UO-Uart

unheard Monday. ///'/A*Wh\ than special price, to win new pres- \&3 '* i, and checks, 27 in. wide, some and plain colors; » staple at

°" "' '.'-I- \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0 ". MM!m\__\ ni'.- for the Bargain Basement- A^ _\ of it slightly soiled-all of it a very low prlce-lOc yard. OI the Year g^.OO
Axminster Rugs $18.50 Velvet Rugs at $1.50 \u0084w| t^fe>fjj| Monday $12.50. - ft gj great value at 9c yard. Unbleached Muslin \u25a0 '

—size 9x12 ft.; a heavy rug with a —27x54 Inch, a great value, pretty -_^S?- \«lv 1B lilSl I \u25a0« fik 1800 YarH« Tnrlia T innn ,-, t-> i_ „r Tt e_, The nieture is an exact re-
hi«h pile; «i« «-»xii)-s. »1T.58; size sx floral and oriental pattern-; i lim- jf^ rt&*Wa[¥fj OHf\ Rao i il-ifit1 ~ - / m. t-7- *araS ma» "non One Bale of It, 5c x lit picture is ,111 exati a
o, H2.50. ited number. Fourth floor, .jf}. \%.MirJ/ *^K)KJ DcaUlllUl <t "^ QT / |^» Fine, Sheer, at 7|c —Buy it while you may; we production, showing this great

n em,,™ \u0084«i(_in \x/;u_,„ !_>,,_,„ \u0084<. icon ?'"a!">" \^i_#' *¥ V '** I H_«P -27 inches wide, value that win be- do not know how long It will new collaosible _?o-cart closed'9x12 Rugs at $15.00 Wilton Rugs at $5.00 J|| \,>*MX£_ i/.i,,. c, +c- J \u25a0 I ; ,M Bln to .en right at .tore opening; last: it will make splendid nt \V c C &Trr. , (.. ,
—a large variety of very good pat- —:7xsi inch, a limited number of £ '~ _= .^.<r...\.*a^BL__ VclVCL_Tlcllo 1,1 KMP great for waists and white wear for waists- 40 in wide at lie and Open, Jp^.UU. 1 IlinK•Ot It!
terns: you will wonder how wo .an them; beautiful rugs; for that cor- '^'_^______________________i___E?!sseMP^^ I, t W ihildren-a bargain, 1.... ' _. ' \u0084,_.,, . ii„„

sell them for so little. We catch our- ncr has been needing one «o long. s&fMLKSLWZS- l*~*Wp ' /• It- 1 W T mr,„_,l«^u on_, r> l. A. F. C. Gingham —Even go-cart dealers are standing

selves wondering how. \u0084,
_

Buy It Monday. Fourth floor, $5. ~*^Q%M -* IV" The hest H-it Values the Base- 11. II \\ , -^OngClOtn yUC liOlt „,°
a _. 1 n_- open-mouthed ill astonishment.

-i _J- \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0„.. *^J5*W Ji. r —tne cest Hat values tne unse- •\u25a0 *n v \ Varrla tn tht. TinU > Special Value at 10C —For It'i not a toy Go-cart, but a
Cave 25% and Buy Your SM«fr3 MJr-V M^?J.'!lr "SS^SIS ,™JEH >"0*'~
. J * /s^^Srlir) -11111 mi ill marahout or some with fillit 1 tV of v- 0° yartl tea good longcloth— limit me quantity we *mi '.- neamiy joungsiei.

~X 7^ •' M ' Jim. J^ITL ?«C~wn.Tnd b£,%^ //ill \, that'- .he price; these tO-ya,-d bolts \u0084; go :,,st i,; ,'ai' as \u0084 w,,1-a
made of s.eel, with doub.e-

Lace Curtains Now at $1.00 _/0<s
'« r\Ss^ eluded //lIIm I W -r. v/ r,v,

bargain at &c. spoked steel wheels, one-half -inch.

- UurtalnS INOW at !i: •X'KoWN -Margins for the Arst Monday of //,J|!|. VV T'^ee Wonderful Values in :'Sff%ffla'fiSP?SS%SSSi-S£i
—It'e «. bl* eele we are »olng to hold Monday on the 4th floor-It li /,/ , OVtA \ \u0084v «V'u- ,ntheßarKalnßa^/[| •I 11 I - . Woolen DreSS GoodS at ?OC Yard cart value of the year- $ 5, \u0084.
a vale of the beet CurUlne we have been able to make at 11-Not- kj V^vK' ment at $8.96. ,[U 1 | 1 m Woolen DreSS GoOQS at ?Oc Yard '"J tlnghams, in white. ivory and beige—fine patterns—4s to E2 Inches /** , I *.V \. -Some Turbans of velvet and silk <!_[ '{ ). I & i\l\

__________ __
Extra Coaster Wheels,

•' wide and 2% to 3 yards long. I \ corday for girls. Monday at J2.95. -""m. lil ft vf_\f —First a 50-inch Sicilian, a fine quality with -a rich his- por Home-made Coasters
—The maker discontinued the patterns. What matters it if he . . -5U _\J»^nt¥t' ter, nearly all colors and cream with neat black stripes. BOc yard. L. . ,\u25a0 — , .. \u0084',„''
never makes them again if the Curtains you want are here at a Hundreds PairS LaCe ClirtainS 2QC raiT "^SRKt —Next 36-inch all wool serge in navy, black and dark red, 50c yd, —Hero is great news for the little
clear saving of 25 per cent—a rare group and hundreds if pairs to l * . —. tsy^ —And third, wool shepherd checks, the most unusual of them all: , mecnanics, wno are tmsy planning

choose from—4s to '-'- Inches wide at 81.60 pair and M Inches wide
_

29c \u0084.,, r n , h , , fu|l lze cur tains "> \u25a0 yards long '36-lnch width, small, medium and large checks; a peal group of tnclr """ facing cars; heavy, strong

at $1.75 pair, and some other wonderful values at $2 pair-on the and ; .,, j,,,'i,es wide.' In good patterns; white or Arabian great values Monday, Bargain Basement, 50a yard. r'. I';'-' 7""'9' •* '"\u25a0 "t „tie, ib in.
4th floor Monday. > . \u25a0—___________________________________________^^
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